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Connectivity and cooperation of Northeast Asia

countries

The recent infrastructure interconnectiVity has received the

widespread attention worldwide．Northeast Asia countries have

recently issued economic development planning，and formulated or

taken to deepen bilateral or multilateral exchanges and cooperation，

making further cooperation conditions more mature，also providing

the connectivity of northeast Asian countries with good atmosphere．

China has a bilateral trade volume with the neighboring countries

in northeast Asia．In 2014，China is South Korea’s largest trading

partner and largest expofl destination and the largest import SOllime，

whereas South Korea is the sixth largest trade partner of China．

China is Japan’s largest trading partner and largest source of import，

second largest export destination，whereas Japan is one of China’s

major foreign investor，also is the largest labor dispatching market

of China．On February 25，2015，China and South Korea both

have sides completed the all initialled text of FTrA between China

and South Korea，confirming the content of the agreement．So far，

China and South Korea free trade negotiation is completed．The

FTA between China-South Korea is the largest so far in our country

involving national trade volume and area of the most comprehensive

free trade agreement．Connectivity is the common need of northeast

Asia countries．Relevant countries can get mutual benefit from the

hardware，software and humanities unicom．Northeast Asia countries

have carried the above three aspects on the multiple attempts，

achieving good results in some areas．It also becomes the basis

for northeast Asian countries to further advance connectivity and

motivation．P22

¨伪0 will be the third batch of胁j，
Since the operation of the Shanghai free trade zone in 2013．FTrA has

promoted the effects of the economic transformation and economic

growth．With the approval ofthe FTrA ofTianjin．Fujtan and Guangdong，

10

China already has had four free trade areas distributing from noah to

south along the coast of the country．There are many areas to apply for

the second batch ofpilot,among them,calls for the inland fie tI甜e zone

increasing，which has also sparked speculation from all walks of lifj一一

—who wiU be the third batch 0f FrA?There is a big diffemnce between

coastal and inland舶e trade zone．needing to seek different development

path and creating the experience of rogional characteristics，which also

has certain influence to the country．That is to say．if the Midwest wants to

set up inland FI、A and promoting the experience on the basis of copying

coastal flee trade zone．it needs positioning its own clearly．P28

An interview with BFA Secretary General Zhou

Wenzhong

Recently，the journalist of Maritime China has had all interview with

Boao Forum for Asia(BFA)Secretary General Zhou Wenzhong on

the subject of the new features and new highlights of 20 1 5 annual

conference’s theme．Zhou said that the BFA Board of Directors has

decided that the 2015 annual conference will be,held on Mturh 26—29

in Boao，Hainan province．President Xi Jinping and leaders from other

countries will attend the opening ceremony on the morning of March

28．After deliberations and discussions，the BFA Board of Directors，

members and partners set“Asia’s New Future：Towards a Community

of Common Destiny”as this year’s theme．which is aimed to improve

Asian countries’awareness of eonllnon destiny based on the principles

of seeking couMnon ground while shelving differences，sharing weal and

woe，openness and inclusiveness，cooperation and win—win as well as

common development，and prompt the countries to create a brighter

future=ttu-ough the conference attendees’brain storming．11he four-day

sh'ueture ofthe BFA Annual Conferonee 2015 will be moro balanced and

focused．P30

Focusing on‘'the sea-rail combined transport’’

Due to the large capacity，low cost，less pollution and other unique

advantages，sea-rail combined Iransport has become a priority mode

of transportation to the development of all countries in the world．In

recent years，with the deepening reform of the transportation sector，

China’s scale of transportation infrastructure，transportation system and

transportation market has already got better conditions．The construction

ofconvenient，unobstructed，efficient and safe integrated transport selvice

system has entered the crucial period，while sea-rail combined transport

should be a main gripperfordevelopment oftransportation．Despite some

rostricting factors still existing in the curront sea—rail combined transport

development，but the boom has lifted．Some leading shipping companies

and hubs are to promote and expand the sea—rail combined transporl

business，thereby seizing the new opportunities brought by the‘One

Belt and One Road’policy．This visionary conception that leverages

on China”s historical connections has created a new opportunity to

叫uvenate the economic and cultural ties built via the ancient Silk Road．

It presents a”win-win approach’‘to peaceful coexistence and mutual

development．”One Belt and One Road”is a Chinese mode advancing
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glohal inleractinn．It pmI砷ses In opell【he strate舀P tunnellletween the

sPa and Ihe land．pmmnIe fnml of zonP i一●astⅢPlure，hasir indIlstrv

and basi(1 mark烈、Tia implemelllatinn f)f concmle ikms，瓢1vanre wiflely

inIPmrIions．Pnhance fme trafIP invPslmenI and conveniPn(1P and r-o—

fonn a nPw ndP mP叫lafPd for commoll II’ade invPsm怕nf，st础：i—h邢aIion

a11d caDital nmlover．P36

The diVers讯cation ofChilla’s containership neet

As(：hina CommenI驯r‰usserl in DP(。哪h 2014，‰(：11i|1ese owned

(-ontaineI葛hip neet sePms set fhr signi“cant expansion，wiIh Chinese

owners accounIing for 25％of capaPity on lhe gIohal conlainership

o—erhook at th户start of 2015，PompaI'ed wiIh their sharP of 7％in Ihe

Pxisting Pontainership neet．This t1℃nrI has heen Ihe re吼JlI nf va“ous

moves made 11y a numller of rIifferPnI ownPr types．Anolher nolahle

mPenl dPvel叩nlent ha“ePn fhe innux of Chi肝se‰anre．While

“6nan“al inkmsts” acrnLlnI for only 3％nf IhP exislillg Chinese

(·ontainPrship nePl(wilh four f，011lainPl葛hips delivemrl to surh flwners

in 2014)，these f，ompaniPs had a comhined hnxship o—er1100k of0．5lm

TEU aI thP stan of thP yPar，6 1％of raparify on fhP ChinPsP—nwned

r-ontainPrsllip olTlerbfMlk．T¨avera铲size 0f hnxshills on nHlerln lhPse

f‘0nlpaJl淌s“肼l at 11．000 TEU Demanrl h f’nntainPrship nPwbI川jng
6naJlce Ied to t11Pse cnmllajlies Pme画ng as “charter owllers”，and the

vessels oIT量emd a把sefIo})e chartered out 10ng一怕丌T1 In fnmign hoxship

o弦mto^such as MSC．The shPPr size nf t11e⋯la学sl staIP owners，illld

fheir pan讯ipati()n in key liner aJlianrPs，means lhal Ihese cf)mpaniPs wiⅡ

rnntinuP lo pla)7 a nlajor mlP in fhP ChinesP 110xship neeI．HowPVPr，it

s∞ms likely tIlal tlley“u s00n he卵rnmpallied in t11is hy a numher 0f

“矗nanrial interests”．whose rlontainership neet wiⅡshonly be舀n to

Pxpan(1 rapimy．P钙

Astudy ill contrasts

(：on黔slinn aJld ILW LJ woes slanl confain鲥zefl V“lmes 0n Wesf I：nast

whiIe Easl anrl Gulf Coast ports r8pnrI hig gains．0vel。whelmerI hy

rongestinn and ham弦rerl hy lnlernalional Lnngsh(1m anrI Wamhnuse

Union w‘1rk sl(1wdownH．WPsI Cnast nnns saw lhPjI f’0n㈧ner vnlIJme

rlmp 6 pewenI
in DPrPmher and hamly ekPfl oul a 1 pemPnt gain for

all nf 2014，arPording ln dala f●om“1P PaPinc MariIime AssnriaIinn．

WPst Cflast pons have Pxpe—Pnred㈣nge劬1n since lasI sI】mmPr，hut

IhP congPstion ha8静．nwn in(1I．Pasin91)wnrsP he(’alJsP nf rinrkworker

slnwdowns t11at kgall in Jate 0ct01)er，∞coHling to th PMA．The 11．WU

has been working withnut a conImct since i18 previnus conll'art expjlPd

()n Julv l，2014．Coaslwide n户gntia“nns in San Fmncisro havP heen

hPlfl un(1Pr thP auspiPes nf a小rIPl甜n1Prlialnr since Jan．6．RPrenljy，an

a球jemenl has heen made kl_、vP踟th PMA ilnd the ILWU P50

Watch keeper on crewing：the price of experience

Seafarers were once amazingly nexihle fnlk，whose qLlalifiralions

Pmhmced a ran铲0f rompetencies anrl wh0 were ahIe t0 move arnlInd

h州ween most sertnrs on demand．Ships wPm difkmnt to earh州hP r’

hen(-P lhe olrl saying一 “fIifkrPnl ships—fliⅡbIrnt long 8plices”，hul

il flid 110t fab lnng l弛fom a ronlI论IPnI sPaIarer settled i11Io tIle mutille

0f a new s11ip．mll Ihat was then and this is now，an({ships am mom

s胛(·i{llise(1 and iImrIitelv more s叩histif-al刊，with the value of the c忡w

heing in its 11iulicular exper【ise in that dis“ncⅡve lype of ship，or tJ丑de，nr

ma(·11inery sr黜mratinn．Il is 1)ecoming haHler all IheⅡme for a r陀俩ng

depa rlnlelll fo fun(-tjon．wilh nlandatory Ilequirements that demand

familiarity nf opeI蛩Iors wilh their ship’ s equipment，surh as Ihe shjp

sp户f。inr training mquimd“fh PIPrImn汁chans．for inslance．(；enerir

skills are insu龋cient．ExllerienPP is onP of the driVers of emciency，

harked up hy training anrj‘ⅣalinraIions，hut li绍is ma(1e eVen haHle。

hy IhP insisfence of charfPrers on specific levels of experience fhl‘

every f砷st on h0刊．Anothr conIemporary pmhlPm callsed hy imensP

spe“alisation is LhP di伍PlJ⋯P8 I甲‘111le PⅢ’flunIPr when wishing lo moVe

hm(me t)rI_0f ship to a1101her．P52

Panama Canal battIes t0 win back def-ectiIlg lines

Canal authllri【y ainls Io enliPP hig Vessels w“h financi出in(1entiVes undPr

new Ioll srhPme fn I"inlllIPmPnfed i11 20 l 6．LinPr opeIatnrs Imnsiting

the P11larged Panmna CaJlal am s科In he incentivised to Ilse thPil_largest

hoxships．The Panama Canal AIlfhodty(ACP)is seeking 10 lLIm ha【1k

de南f·Iing lines by pmviding a 6nanrial inrentive for Iarger ships using

th expande(1 waterway．The Panama Canal has heen 10sing mvenues

fron¨‘0nIaillPr operators in mcenl years，esperially fmnlthosP senfing

lhe Asia—Io—IIS Easf Coasl(LfSE(：)leg Ihat have switrhPd to the longer

huI rhPapPr mutP via SuPz．Pananla is seek讪19 to stop the dmp—o￡r hy

appIying disf‘ounts t0 vessels raJTying volumes ahove cerIajn t11resholds．

Panama is counting on a11 inrreasP in th n哪lber 0f lar驴r vessels using

thP nPw lo【1ks in 2016，wiIh an inrI℃asing nurr山er of rmst—panamaxes

aJlfl阽wer pan砌axes．It expePts Io hring in a loyalty pm刚lme haserl

nn thP nurTl}带rs 0f conIaineI、Ⅱ硼siIPd．which wiU fL山er redu(·P t11e InU

‰．P54

Analysis of the innuence of the famng international

oil prices to shippiIlg market

SinPP JunP 20 14．inlemaIional nil prices 10ll IapidIy fhm high fmsition．

BmnI r1Ⅲrle—ces kIl hm J11nP 19 Par higll plinI nf j|：115 Pr banPl

conlilluallv，LIntil I’Plnw$50 a haI．ml，afllresPfll$50 a 11arml．In lhe

shon fenn，low oil prices would he helllfIll f10r shipping Pnmpanies In

I'eduPe costs．But in Ihe long nIn，Ihe imllact
of Ihe shipping industry

is 111．0fhull(1，afkcIing shi【1ping roInpan)’in enP。gy conseI．vaIinn an(I

emissinns mfluctinn．econ【m“c spPed an‘I pmfhj‘’ing PnPrgy e街riently

anrl PnvimnmPntalIy fhPnr¨y a8pP(1ls nr(1Pcisin|1一making of lhP ship．

SpPr‘inP to each shillping sPrtor a』krter{hy thP rIi归ferPn(、es，fhP tanker

maI’k科is I"nente({lhe nlnsl，w11jk maJ’i11P enginPering and fhe mIated

semi—submPrsibk ship markel is seVemly d砌aged．The dry hLIlk an(1

container fmight market is rlnminated nlnl．e by(。apacily of supPIy and

demand relations，and lhe dmp in nil prires wⅢlead fLlehl订sumharge Io

11e mduce(1 coⅡespondindy，lhe脚ling cosIs埘u eventua【ly bene6l t0 fh

ship严r or㈣nsignor．P56躅
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